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CHRISTIAN MESSENGER,
P.-v Ued to the cause of Primitive t’hristi- 

iiiiity, mid the diffusion of general 
for mut
rrice Per Year, in Advance,

Ali !. ijHO-ss li tters should be .uldr--.“ 
to t; i- Me-icnger ’'r.lilisbing ('” , A! 
m 'll’!'.' ’.'r-’K'Ui. Artieb-.s intended for 
pnliii-atieu, should be addressed to one 
of tl. ■ < «liton. Subscriptions and com 
m ; . >• -r.s in <'alifvi nia. should be ad-
dr -. - i Tie s. Port» r, Coinoi, Cal.

will rind this one of the bv-t> 
oti tin- Pactric Coiot for makiuj 

ki-own. •
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MONMOUTH, OREGON ; COLUSA, CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY.

as to how, how long, wii' tm-r, why, 
a ml v. lierlorv, a boy would ooiiwy a 
chel i v to h.s mouth I would n it 
maio, the impression that ah tin men 
of this cun volition are a« petty as toe 
pr-.yhet from Boston, and the i.iaj.>ri-

T.e W'TC present Inoli of blo.id 
and g ir ral iiifoi iiiatioii, men, not 
m. i.'i <>l on - book, nor oí mere text- 
l'-. oks, hut pt other books. Some oí 
tré--.- men w. re luire, but th y sat 
• dent and Rent un a deal of thinking.
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(j’LI’AX, W yriMAN <’<», W T 
f 'Sm

Being cr-nfim-it to the house f'rotii a 
bruise sustaiped by the falling of my 

a ; ■ • w
nt

Washington Letter.
«B SI’ OXl'hNT )

ns to ! ■ a mt.dity of our ago 
st II ii t :. ms >hat "Civ quacks i.r.d 
.lor ■' n: ■ to ,1 h-- irmi; d 'ina

ili politici-., jiedagogues ill e 1,1-

1 : w ■ had no more i-m’. nr.'.;';- 
imlm.i.l, of j.rogr-ss t ian 1.ld- 
e elan trap public schook . !.i- 
w.■ might, doubt, whether the 
had mad ; , much advancement 
<• lo is tei i <V •philosophers racked

I

lo rs--, J thought I would'wi i’--
l.iv-s to our valuable . phi> -r, the ,’b.s^ i as th.n 
SKN- ;r;>i. ’ - i subsci

We are ’ having some preti v coldj.b--r 
wearln r here at presi nt ; tb.e snow i? 
rum- in -Ims deep on the level, arid the 
p,i-spei-ts are favorable for more.

Having coirn*'from the \\*illaim-tt- 
tli.s s-.is. n, ami not bciiig m-- 

mit-d to see much «now, it s.-ems 
liiere -has been con- 

fell here since we ar 
the 24th of October .

Personal.

I
l
i

V’»- had r< aee-i for boundh ss 
t, st ■ in \\ . diington this 
■k. b-.-'-idvs th- common blvs- 
■ ■ -I’ iniorevu, we liave been, tavor- 
w ii'i the p<? si-n««- ot a national 

of [ledagoguv-s, and I H)l >.
all iiarbingeis of sweetm-ss 
i siiv pediigiivm-H advisedly 

while nutny of them iia[ure to bo 
¡M-dants f< w have sufficient learning 
tor that distinction. Our public 
.eh,-..,- ,n -o lar as they teach the 
peer lev or gijl to read, 'Vtitif and 
coniy.t-',-lesir? to lie. sustained but as 
an i -v '-m :<-i ofiKcks who havefailed, 
cr m-v-1 dared to compete in those

,11- I It'»
I I’All'lIlesS 

.. t.-ike pl'ecedence 

md 'Bfi asufy 
g if to l-e tin- 
I.--’ 1 l-.nr<-

? of tin- 
ication, and have

,,w iv with disgust 
.',ieii a 'm a!tby man 
,i g to Buncoiiilic- in 
-i. si ntativ es.

;o ■' l »1J - is ell 
m-’-ii '-is . -f t- a- l ing.
,'ii- "f -t'- iy, ' ti- 

ca li< d
’ thi
ll rule, a..............

-s that no editor

; J .i-biish them . «¡nd tie- < 
more than
1, and moulding '■ i... 
.omen. Heaven j 4|, 

chested, sei- ift '■ ,,
. 1’1’" l<>tinr-y::H*n puii j .

W.H
file

ft!
i ■ < '

sine ■
tlioir minds on the question as to how 
many souls could stand on the point
« »i

on
much as7 pre hfive had Hi 
in the valley. ' Tim is un 
lively place for a new

:i ms.'lic. J
Bob. Jngersall delivered Ins lecture 1 

on ’ liberty,’" to a large audience ia 
Lincoln .Hail. .Judging from the 
cabinet ministers, members of cos- • 
gross,/‘/.Totco/s, ladies, and lawyers, 
that went to ¡e ar him, and from their 
close attention and frequent ajiplau.se, I 
his lecture was a grea-t, success

sirenge to lie.
■ ..f r ii le rain
iv.. .1 here
t.iis not an 
ole- week 
unusually
country, as tar as financial matters is 
concerned. I am not prepared to 
give a correct history of this country, 
not.jmxwg--hero- until late in the 
season, and had to make preparation 
for winter.

Colfax, the county <Yat. is a flour
ishing littie town, iqany new build
ings going uji ; also Palouse City, six
teen miles east of (folfax ; 
support a steam saw mill at.

As i |>lace, apd each have a flouring 
to his views hu seemed to be a Jli.tlv ' i'he country is last settling up.

."there in a vast amount of land 
bj open for settlers yet. Bui the re

I iigious advantages here are not as 
good as they are in older countries. 
\Ve have not been to ¡.reaching but 
lw ice since we arrived here, and then 
that was I uited Brethren meeting 
i here is no organization ot the Dis- 

; ciples in'this part, and but one in the 
countiy as far as 1 have been informed,

íng to build up the i>usin<í-*s- and eir- 
eidation oi the ^Itt-er, but at the end.
■’ t! e year, flu- books s’mq.iv.l that the 

nmg likil be -,n 7704.17 
r-*-,.; [its. ?,o illo’ivjd;

WÍ..I aas willing to 
th'iili'jnI burden, m 
La-- only alternativ-- 

... ji-'.'ismn i>' onlv on - w e< 
;-ui'?bu-g lonqianv w 
n a ! .-i---: ty--iJjd -m*” T

i ■ ■;;>! uses oi n.y■ 
ill* Tv til Hi t III- I 
nd wins found 
• rig'-r o>;.r ’it 
llspen-i. .(( i\ ;l,
‘After a <t|sjr

I..- pr -s.’Ht
mz. ’1. i

■ V. fit * “th’’ Hcipe-I
• ’.¡lo'lgu tile pa V of 

a .’’h running it be
• w,.s a.niiin vigorously pushed, 

lr.-ss tu- the jiapi r pun hmwd, rv.ri t
piper again enlarg 'd us it pact 

he y, ar k.’ . i .■ h i, • Lord ’’ ■!
.■«ur-ettbrtS,*the eio-oi •tien’ graduali 
increased, and the panie ivas eba’ngi 1 

yo-the Bacìi ? t
I as it was going ro la* 

lirotlivrhood on this 
to-meek the it< imiims 
•i:< illation, it breaf: 

’^tGriififisv a pow er pres: 
i

I

I ..Bro. ii. j.l. Waller spent list >un 
day and on till over 1'1.ristinas preaeb- 
uig al Halsey, Oregon. He sob mn- 
iz-d tie- mmriago of a da:igiit»r o’’

| ol'O. J. I',. Hom Ils to a Liu. Le A is 
j while there

Hoti. W H ¡.luiTKtt, who died at 
McMinnvid", Onsgoia on < 'hristiiyC 

!day, was a bi other of our assoeinti’ 
editor.

Bro Bruce V\ olverton has been cm- 
time at.

< tirltou
_ his till,I ;

Xu- uh« first, naiiii-d piSce, aT*d*Tine- 
fourth to each of the others.

W e were a little surprised at re-
i wiving word from Bn7 P. P.
j wood, late of Gilroy, Cal.,
i now located at
I county, Oregon.,- The change
[ sudden that we were ^cafcely prr- 
I pared for it, but wejcotne Bro Uiider- 
! wood
"hope the
unite to make his new home a ¡dean
ant and profitable ope to both them 
and him

R. B. Nenf t he energetic pastor i t 
‘ Louisville, Ky , lias taken his other 
! half, and is now a man complete. It 
was not good to be alone.

| Prof N. Dunsheo, tor
! fi-ssor of matin rnatics in 
college, is about to remove

: don, Illinois, to enter the college.
* feelings of regret at his .reinoval and

i good wishes for bis success, arc unani 
inous. He is an excellent teacher, nt 
Israelite without guile, a noble loan 
— HfC‘fT<l <nul h.caixjt'!inf.
The church at i!t. Pleasant, Iowa.

| was unable to longer s'upport regular
- j .reach ing, so Lro. H.

¡Joyed to preach ids «-ntiri 
McMinnville. Amity and 
Oregon . i'iyir._ one-hail of

IIKISTIAN M USMAl.l- 
h1"* paper of the 

ait. In r.rdt r 
oi the increasing 

necessary t<r' :. 
Sn.cli a, press

■'ind steam ♦ ngine were Hecordimdy 
■'♦'light. At the State meeting of the 
oivthrvn in ( Bldortiia last Svptembi*r, 
the Lord put it into the hearts of ouy 
good laiethren down th< re. to unite 
’with us in our effoMs to publish ■» 
paper for tho' entire coast. Tim rrsidt 
is well known. Hie paper was much.

t» his new field of - We twpmved, the cirehlafibn 'still' f.’rth.-r
brethren m \\ a.s< o ivid i;1-’Atl >'di d, n d is increasing, every 

week.
The future looks bright, _A iinit.'d 

eflort on the {ant of the brethren, will 
emable us to have Just what vie ntad. 
a paperJbr the Pacific Const, <hioUd 
to the interests Of the enuHe here, and 
keefiing its readers’j<->st«-d on nil the 
doings o the brethren. It w ill prove 
the tie that shall bind this rent wes
tern - eri< n in one, sml incit-mm the 
gi V'd ¡idirij.ee, a-, its fn* nd« im-rcase 
?is cireuiution “

I
tUr.der- 

that Le i.- 
’1 he Dalles, Wasco 

was so

!they 
each 
mill.
Hut 
that

where nttrilaites of 
at" required, 

even of
Department. Cyn- 
dntv of your 
attended some ot 
National (’onven

al wa v -i 
as deep as 
(eels after 
the House 

Thev read inti r- 
-shool discipline, 
supermferilfence. 

: and then they 
a discussion on 

last paper read- 
are vo hacknev- 

could
• i**~ f neighlxas 

' laymen

ro
ti .f 
th"

i
i

cor- •

mnro heterodox than Henry Ward 
Beech, r ; more ¡Tofane »Jident.TJa.il- 
ing tlql.'i Wendell Phillips giess' dys 
peptic than Theodtlre 1 li-toii ; not gu 
sweet as Bhu-be Cousins, ur \ ict'-rin 
Woodhull , und, 1 might add, that hi 
has evidently not travel.-das pinch as 
Par-.in Newman, for while th-? latter 
talk. -itu».-rantly about the Hindus 
end the river Ganges, Mr Ingers. II

I

I
.ntiiH’s hims'Ji to thv sarvophagus ot finid that ¡s at Paradise \alley, thjrty 

of the lli- I
liad seén, j
Hall tlíese 
lecture in 

ikí.cher 
tile largest houses. 
would sny anvt.hing 
revelatioii luis gonc 

more mvssagts to la
to the inv"iition I 

'.iim- has pji.sse.I wlii'ii 
li'iiu a platforni, i 
ehail, v, hile his 

s.-aii oi j 
t liar. Ir? | 
was not ' 
on tliat

■ ight to 
thai

■: nd

T

years pro-'
< »»kaloosa 
to Abing- 

The

miles cast ot Culiax. There was a 
church once organized here by one 
Elliott, but the organization has gone 

but ive tound a lew tnitatul 
brethren »ml sisters here, and we have 
made arrangements and meet every 
l.oiu s dav > veiling for social worship 

and attend to the breaking of the 
loaf. U e would be glad it some of 
out mitiihtviii g brethren would locate 
in odr midsl, and 1 think that ail that 
is m eessaiy tor us to have aTgo<<d or- 
g.u.^iUon is for a slnq,herd to come ' c,,niing v,.ar with the cIlurc!1 at y,int# 

and gall.« r tl e t.oca together.
1 ouis in the one iiojiv,

11. M. ( Al.I.¡SOS

i
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Our Job Department.

assoj t 
efiort.
Ì be 

in<Teased the
and ¡.resse« 

titpe, till the

Ci
Xiqioleon, and the tortures 

, qui.sit.ioii, which he said he 
and imagined he bad felt, 
nu ll and women were Co
the citv to-night. Inger'oil ami 
would attract

i .. . , . .eit her ol I firm I
new , the lav ot' 
by, thide arc no
deliver,-d Thanks 
of print ing, the

i on-' man can thunder 
d I puh.it, . r | roi. -soi s 

must sit
Mr Ingersoll 

believed in Darwin , that he 
..-o' - he was light, but. that 
"i, st-.oii bis min.I was about 

u He ridiculed the i 
re-ii , r,- not tit tor pul. 
I that, tin y could not 
nti '.' into h worse fix ti.an !r 

I. help, d t-o t It bill s’-'-
i: o..i i-i,...11 juai.uii! • . ■ i. .
¡a: u-'d .ii li e iii:’.r,uiact.un- oi' 
fr- .r. o.'ii- ci’ A■ !,,m s cut!--t , it u a - 
best. ->eic'- of vv m l; that bail ir-en

I ■

i
Jo llelll. ¡I- 
SOUlething . 
taught to 

Used the vice. .
thread. t he ' 

ns flbout this : wjl'-n 
¡.her desired to eat n 
H betiveen his thumb 

1 op' Tied his mouth 
h from .Boston

? action ot the
i1 of which

mad > to eat and tde mouth to 
And yet half a score of asses 

I d to be interested in the mat- 
inquired with affected carnnst- 

. ftoxv long did it take the boy 
What kind of a

And

imitat
ili ilosoplicr) thè 

was tliat cherriea

to ii. ¿«screw'
»crew u. .
the other Jitu
the discussui 
deeper confusion the vexed

1

senators at present a: 
and Battersou ; the ene, 
feels that lie lias beat the 
and tiie other, because he*

1’1

A Lew Volume.

t.
-:i

Kt i»>i ten 
numbers 

volume

H
t

.'..'er nature deliberation, it has 
i ■ < 11 (il l .. i"< I SS best to 
vomm.' seven I v the few 
v. t r?mai’;.ng and Is-gin

;g!.t v ith tl i : < w y< er.
i hi-, i- doe. for various r< akoiis 

.. dl imply.'.' ' Hsiii.-ss, as our adver- 
tl an 1 I .changes expect the
■ • rims to b.-.-'U witli the year, such 
i. og rust..iici:y with [>apern. <htr 
subserib' i's will b- la tter able to Lee[> 
i’ll" time of t) . ir [>:»pers, a.< payment. 
fora volume will extend through a

E. < 'cry remove« 
Item that place to Moamoutb, Illinois.

E. 1!. Ware will labor during the

¡ Hjosa, Cal.
and faithful 
dently « xpu-t to hear encouraging n

Bio Ware is a zealous 
worker, and we confi-

I

because he
President ;

has b- at
the p-uetentiary. ’I he face of Sénat? r 1
I onk ling .was radiant with exultation, ! 
y. st.-rdav, ss he sat at his desk, read« 
ing tttngratulatory telegrams from 
Ne w York “ There is nothing so 

Î successful as success,” and the senator
! bps for it time, at least, scotched what 
, is called thé oil ’ll service party, is a 
! bigger man than old Hayes, is a peer 
I instead of a vassal. If this fight and 
I victory bad dfccurrcd during the last 
administration, Senator Conkling 

I would have stood a better chance at
Jic make at first1"

_  '(^estions of like sillt’uw, j
the disciiswm of which involved in i the Cincinnati convention : but there 

" question ‘ 'Till he another convention in 1.88(7.

I

1
I ports of his labors from time to time I 

J P. McCorkle
I tracti-d
I KAgLt

witht
! VsCltviil

is holding » i io- ¡ 
imetii g for the church a‘ i 

s Landing. Cal.
Johnst-me is holding a del ate ,

• lay Adventist, at ia Sev.n'.h 
. 1 al. ” f

I
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A« ’x i!i be seen vie-v twTc., we be- 
ii ith this issue, volume eight. It 
little mor.* than seven years since 
77,, i ■/» r wan. csi.'ib-

T. E. Camplwll, and

, l.T <i
but*
listi, d by Bro.
carried on auhdjA tht pressure oE-cr I- 
le work tor 
he thus a. co
<*«tímate I. It

- cab.-mi ^1 esr.
I’his will work a little injustice

such of <>w sulweribein as have had1
t.v'H time kept 1-v volume anil unni . sacrifice all the way 
her of paper.

I,ill O'lt
i

five years. The good 
plidied can never be 
was a matter nf
•—vy through, for Tl ie

1 hey will be 1om>18 by paper “never’paid running t‘xpen«>« 
t do.emits each on the pant year > I At the beginning of volume sir, the 

but as they are principally thote who ' present senior editor assumed control 
have atooiBby the paper through good , of the paper as editor and publisher, 
and cv il/iim s in its history to the In coming fr/u the east to takecharge, 
present,^ve let l assured that every it was understood that the paper had

On the first day ot Inat year we ¡mt 
tiie first job press- a qui;rtj.-r medium 
Liberty- Ilito the ?vl HSSKNlfF.K build
up i’he jiurchasv ot m good 

mint ot material, ami a littie
j gave us a fair jiatromige at once, 
i -lass of work tiirue.l out 
busine.ss, more material 
were added from time to 
opening ot the present yiar finds u«
with premt s udafdid to t\ei v ki-ud of 
wi rk, and material for fil ing anv thing ’ 
in tiie printing 
uny city office.
[lu.at <1 the fait that the 
the papi r depended to a 
extent on the success <3 tile lobbinT

: uipnrlmeiit. ¡¡nd l aw s-.-ii.t; nis tliei. 
i work iiom an ¡mi ls oi < iregi n. ,i.s wi’ 
J as considerable from i' '«•iniigtou Ter 
r.tory and California. We ifiv, tl.anii- 
tui for thin and hope the class of work 

ices, will cause them t<; eontin:
I their patronage.

We otter to do any ! iml of work in 
i the Hist niaiitier at Chicago prices. 
, Brethren desiring tracts, pamphlets, 
books or any other printing dung will 
dothemsel.es and us a favor by send
ing the work or writing for an -esti- 
tnate. Address Monmouth, Oregen,

lir.r. usually OoltC 111
Our renders liavedp 

sin cess o 
considerali' j

one of them will vote “aye” fbr the 
change, if it will be an advantage to 
the paper. If ahy do not wish to 
give this much in aid of your paper 
just at such an important time in it* 
history, we will set their time for-

A band of 4b CatTmlic mi ¿sinuaries’ 
is ala.ut to proceed ,'rmu Italy to Pat
agonia. ‘ .. •

Judge Davis of New. Turk in a late 
charge to the grand jury, ’ remarked i

1 wenty years of judicial life have 
taught me that more-than seven-eigh

neceerory to drop 40A or 5(M) of these ! of the crime» of personal violence i 
during tl»e year for vnrimis retHons. , traceable to the abuse of intoxieati 
A yepis hard work wai done in try- ‘ liqinjrs.”

.J* * ’
a circulation <»t“T,z()O paying sub
scribers, An examination of the l>oon.s 
showed about 300 names, and it wjs ¡

ajiplau.se
%25c2%25a1idirij.ee
dothemsel.es

